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S'JJfae and White Team, With Bczdek, Former Oregon
Tutor, as Coach, Would Help Fatten Quakers' Lean

X: Purse; Rumored Pitt Will Be

1:

.,

t- - ' .

iiy nonKHT w. maxwell
Sport Editor Krrnlnc I'ubllc Lrilgrr

University of
Pennsylvania football schedule lias lrcn delayed tills year. Heretofore

wo knew all about It the first TucmIhv- - In Jnnijnry, but It now looks as If

aotne one sot the dates mixed. Nothing has been said about the 1919 games

and It Is reported that nothing has been done. Dartmouth will be played
on November 8, but Is a contracted liattlc arranged last jear.

According to the gossips, however. It looks as If the I'ulverdlty of
Pittsburgh would have n hard time getting a date for 1919. This has not
been announced officially, nor has anything been said by tho l'enn au-

thorities, but It Is rumored that the annual defeats uro growing Irksomo
nnd a graceful way of getting out of tho game Is being nought. We hope
there fs no foundation to this report, for It does, not look like sportsman-uhl- p

on the part of l'enn. The schedule makers, however, au expected to
get together somo time this month to arrange a set of games, ntul until
something definite Is done wo only can guess on the make-u-

There Is one game which alvvnvi was popular and drew a large crowd,
and that was the Pcnn Stato battle. This team was dropped after the
1916 Reason when there was an argument regarding the eligibility of Hilly
Nell!, tho guard. Nelll was dropped unci l'enn .State was handed tho same
medicine, llegardless of who was to blumc In the matter. It's about time
that the hatchet was buried and the eleven glen a place on the
iclicilulc. There aio many State alumni In Philadelphia and the game
always drew n largo gate. It would be good business policy to icsumu
athletic relations und forget that childish (uutrel. .

Penn State, with Hugo Bezdek ns coach, will havo u good team next
fall. Many of tho veterans who hae been In the ervlce will return and
there will bo a wealth of material. If tho game Is arranged, l'enn will
be given a tough battle, but It will bo well worth teeing.

teams played their first game In 1S0O, aud out of twenty-tn-

battles Pcnn has icon seventeen, lost four and tied one. Every
fall the fans looked foruad to this contest, and It would bo a
popular move to play attain.

Bczdek Beat l'enn With Oregon in 1917
BCZDKIC Is no stranger out at l'enn. He coached tlteCOACH
Oregon team which defeated tho I ted uud Ulue In on

New 'Year's Day, 1917, and incidentally put something over on tho home-

town boys.
Hugo was ansious to win this game and laid his plans as soon as It

was arranged. Ho knew nothing of the ityle of play used by the eat-'erncr-

so he communicated with three of his friends located In Philadel-
phia and asked them to keep cln.o watch on 1'olwell's team In the games.
Theso men worked separately and each thought he was the only scout
on the Job. The plan worked out well, for liezdek iccelvcd three different
versions of every game and drew Ills own conclusions.

After getting a line on tho attack anil defense. Coach Hugo sent for
pictures of all of tho l'enn plajers. Ho had them enlarged and told ills
men to get acquainted with their opponents. The pictures wero so good

thut every Penn man was recognized when ho stepped on tho field. Itezdek
also named his scrubs after the Pcnn plajcrs and his varsity soon became
familiar with every move.

Tho real Inside stuff, however, came after the team arrived in Pasa-

dena. Kohvell held open practice each day, but liezdek rehearsed behind
closed gates. This was not at all popular, but the Oregon coach continued
to work In secret until two dajs before the game. Then he threw open
the gates and the public gazed upon one of the worst practices ever held.
The plavers did not know what to do. only obsolete line bucks and

end runs wcie ued and the team looked like the intage of IS78.
Then and there Penn became the favorite, for Oregon looked like u 100-to- l

shot.
But the bojs plajed under wrders. liezdek told them to take tho ball

and run, make tip plus to suit themselves, but not to try any of the regular
plays. As a result he showed nothing and Increased the confidence of his
opponents. Pcnn expected to win by a big score.

Bezdck's orders in the first .half were brief, "reed the ball to Penn,"
he said. "Don't try to gain, but kick on first down if necessary. Let l'enn
do all of tho rubhlng."

This was done and the half ended 0 to 0. In the second halt Oregon
exposed a bewildering attack and won bj tho bcore of 12 to 0.

BOil rOTAYELTd hated to lose that football name and has been
anxious for revenge, lie has a chance tf Pcnn State Is restored

ta the 1010 schedule.

Furious Fredivard Leaves His Hiding Place
' TTtCHIOrS FRKDWAUD PULTON, who placed the continent between

blmself and Jack Dcmpey after Ills elghteen--eoon- d argument in
' Newark last summer, is about to gho Willie Aleehati another walloping

out 'on the coast. Predward took to tho tall und uncut after the Dempsey
disaster, thus pulling one of the mom famous "bont-r- s in the history of
boxing. He didn't stop even long enough to offer an alibi nnd make It
possible for a return match.

Pulton, despite his lack ot hear w a big drawing card. He is-- the
greatest winning fighter In the world nnd Is exceptionally clever for a big
man. Ho has u wonderful left Jab nnd can hit with either hand, but
nlwayn goes to pieces when ho meets an opponent who has a chance to
win, At that. Predward ha-- i be'n mismanaged since entering the flstio
game, and thereby hangs a tale.

It is believed that Mike Collins Is the real guy, but such is not the
case. Miko gets a small percentage of Fulton's earnings, but most of it
goes to Ad Wolgast, who recently was Judged sano by a California court.
Wolgust several years ago gao up JMo in real cash for 25 per cent of
Pulton's earnings. Shortly afterward he was placed In a sanatorium and
evidently forgotten. Now that he is out again. Ad will take an active
Interest In Predward's affairs and may be able to push him to the front.
Pulton may even bo induced to mict Dempsey in n leturn battle.

fHV little champion icill he In Xrw York next tree.- - and will make
o final decision then.

s, Ben-are- Borrell Is Coining Back
BURNS found time last nUht to Issue n detl or warning or

something like that to all mlddleweights in behalf of Joe Borrell. Joo
Is In tho navy nnd stationed In I"rance, but expects to be with us again
In a few days.

"Borrell has an International reputation," orated tho Kensington impre- -
sA-Io- , "and Is better now-th-an at any time In his career. When he gels

C back all the mlddleweights will have to step some, for I plan to send him
against every battler In that division at lfi8 ringside. Thut Includes .Miko
Gibbous, Miko O'Dowd and tho other topnntchers.

"Just got a letter from Borrell," resumed Jawn, "ami he savs ho Is in
such good shupo that even be is surprised. He walloped a guy named
Blink McCloskey in. Bordeaux a month ugo, winning In four rounds. He
made a big hit on tho other Mdo and could mako lots of money if he
lemaincd. Joo wants to get back home. Ho has been In the war zone a
year nnd that ls long enough."

RB.
Blind Man an Ardent Billiard Fan

niiNJAJIIK, manager of Willie Hoppe, hus a new PiUiard htory
vhlch is strange and uniisunl. It Is about a blind man who sat

through ono of Hoppe'a exhibitions, enjoyed himself and applauded every
difficult Bhot.

"Wo.wcro In Boston," said Benjamin, "and Just before the exhibition
a man walked cautiously Into the room and sat down In ono of the front-ro-

seats. No one paid any attention to him until It was discovered ho
occupied a scat belonging to some one else, and when ho got up we saw-h-

was blind.
"Willie would not allow him to be moved and Insisted that he keep

hnt Kent, xchlln thn lleket-bold- er went snmn nlnrn ka tc.ii t .....,. .

... , .. ... -- .. ,. . nun
could follow the play,

said he played quite a little before losing his eveslght and after-
ward dropped Into billiard rooms from force of habit. He used enjoy
hearing the balls click, but soon his hearing became so acute that he
could distinguish between the long and short shots.. He could do this by
timing' the cue from the time It left cue until it struck the

t bail,-- long shots are difficult th others, he always ap- -

K"

waa the billiard fan ever met In my, travels."
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Q&NNHAS NEW FOOTBALL PLAY TO SPRING ON PUBLIC IT'S CALLED HE "DELAYED SCHEDULE'9
&ENN WOULD PROFIT

GA NEXT FALL
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HACfflANMAKES Meinhardt Is "Iron Man"
jGOODATFORWARD of Local Cage Circles
Takes Springer's Place and Former Northeast t a n

Aids in Defeatiii";
Germantown

OFFICIALS IN MEETING!

Ily I'.U'L PRKP
Central High's basketball prospects

arn of brighter nature today. The
eleventh-hou- r loss of Captain Parle
c. .!....... .,
.inniht'i i.iiipi'u sorrow ami gloom
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around llroiid and (irern street All mound him weie bovs and
day. But all Is joy III... for tnpn ,, ,,,,,. n few nf llieWi-- has good at for-- .
wind, tli.. left l,y the t,PX their

lies to Out on the floor
was Inserted In tin- - line-u- p

.vesitrday In the league game
of the with n Illch.
Tin- - dm half saw little hi the

(Central play, for llackmannnd
were to each otlier's style.
But In th second half it was

The Philadelphia Hoard of
It.tHkt Hull Oflli'luls hold a vcrv impor
tant last evening in tho high
school of nirard 'ollege. After
n long discussion, the of-
fered by tho constitution was

unnnlinnuslv
ono of tile most

undep conslileratiou was the rate to be1
by th olllcl.il. These

will be agreed upon by the school nnd
tlie refeieo in the boa id hnv- -'
lug lu do with the matter, Tills
was hi ought out clearly so that tin pm.
slide taint of iiinmercl.ilivm could cling
to the bodv.

Nortlieust at I'rjnkforil
Lleven cage games on

todaj's On one that
nnd is an Inttr- -
League coiitrst. I'oacli llei- -

ney, of put his proteges
,a stiff pucilct the

ilef.at. nnd expects the r- -

rlilves to score their ilrst Tlie
game will be plavid In the
gi".

The Philadelphia Trades stlu-- d n
'let, which Ion to High on
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Four Nights Every
Week Still Insists He

Much Sparc
Time

WILLING TO PLAY MOREl

W!; him all alone
corner of Hull, the

the
League.

m,)osltcllnckman made
position vacant oil tespecthe i-

Springer. victory

opening
(iermnntmi

teamwork
Vnegellu

different.
OflirijL Adopt

Appiovid

meeting
building

ontltutlou
committee

adopted
important .Jiibjprts

charged terms'

quixtlon.
nothing

s.'hol.islh
raid. betnieii

.S'orthenst Prankford
SLholnstlo

Northeast,
itluough following

Soutliein
triumph.

Frankford

Prankfoid
Tuesdn.

afternoon

IT

lucky
RS.ST

POUND

cheering
plajlng

the tennis wore having a
game. A stranger would not have given
this person in the corner more than a
passing glance, for there was nothing
to distinguish fiom the common
grass variety.

Hut not so iho wilier, for he had
tlie downcast and glooniy-Iook-In- g

Individual Irving ids best to hold
up a big pillar all by himself as Oscar

the former Northeast High
Sihool athlete, who until u few davs
nco led the American League In Indi-

vidual renting. We were at a loss to
Oscar's low spirits.

"Wli.it h tlie trouble. Oscar?' we In-

quired, stopping a or so In front of
him.

"Oh. nothing tuudi," he drawled, "ex-
cept I hnv,. too much spare time
on my h. mils in the evenings nnd I

don't know what to do You see I

only play one night a week witli Vlc- -

lrl hi the iuerican League, two nights
w it It i'use.v & Jones, the Tielavvate

League, and night
with Wlssahlckou fiee. I wish 1 knew
n louple teams that I could play with
so wouldn't have so much extra time"

Is It any wonder Oscar wns down-
hearted? lie plajs on only four of the
six plavlng '.ts a week. Often we
have benrd of being called

nun" for twirling a double-heade- r

and then resting up for a week. If they
are Iron men. we wonder what Oscar
should bo called Won't some Kind-heart-

uinnagi r come Mein- -

WISE CRACKERS
Il t.l NM.NOIIA.M

lendar.s to tho uar a guj named W. Shakespearo spilled A
ise chatter That's no dlscuvery any more than say

Covcinment wnr lisk Insurnncc is u good bet. Somewhere among his tjpe-writin-

ho advised citizens ot Ids time to stkk to tho friends they had tried
and not found wanting. Orupplt' to 'cm.

OK WOHD.S TO Til T IIKI'KCT

rptlAT was finite a thimbleful for any oung feller to uncover. He meant
much, did the ISatd of Avon, which wis one of the many aliases of the

Shukespeare boy. His Idea was to drift tho handshakers from tho works;
slip the skids to the pussyfooters who spread the smooth oil as they reach,
unconsclous-llke- , for the clock on jour wrist.

TUP. MAN'S

rpiIHIli: is .pilto a mixed audience among the population. .Many things
there are to undo at. with or to. If one has tlie proper vIhwikiIiU. nnd most

of them ar- - people It Is a wiser who ran enjoj tlie laugh on One

ftttmty ri2fTrtL CoMerjy ccntRvO
IT'i t.NOI.iH CrVN"!

and

him

rec-
ognized

Explain Troubles

foot

Shlpvnrds Saturday

please

himself.

f Bf. iL
,HC 1,K Bfj s lrtjt7 y

BlnK to irom is the cold The w.
or In the raw state, is with his type.

YOr TELL XM, HOY!
y.u com snovver is the fathead rlosu friend who Isv W""K ou ,U,ut "" uwful H'01' 01' haxo J'""that blind man and he appeared to enjoy every mlnu. nf ,h

V. ! Kn0WH m0re ab0Ut tlle Pl'lmbltlg business than Mr.vnr- - Inner shot, and after It ,.11 .r I !,., u,,,vu ,tfi,i iia
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W'roto nil tho nimy regulations. tho
the bow-wow- nnd ho is right.
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Eleven School Tilts
On Basketball Slate

for Decision Today

IIKIII SCIIOOI. I.KWiCK CONTKSTS,.t rhlliidrhililii llinh vs. I'lilludrt-lihl- n
Tnillrx, lit Trilllen Nclieol.

Nnrtheimt Illicit vs. Frunkford lllnh. ut
I'runkford llltli.

(ITIIF.K (.A.VIKS

.Irnklntnnn lllsh v. Alilnnlnn llhth, ut
AhliiEtiui,

('IlinirvnofMl llhth, ut Hoodblin lllch,
nrlierlh lllch (,lrU Itilddon

llflichlH ut llmldon llrlnllta.
Cilthelle lllKlt in, Atluntlr Clt). ut(ll.
Uiindhiirv lllsh i. ILiddonflrlil lllch,

HI Umliliill, lil.
Ilniwii I'ren vs. Iji Solle C!lf, ut

I." Millie ('nllree.
.Temple ITeii llrjn Athjn, nt Ilrjn
.Minn.

NnrrNloun Iltsh rnmilfii lllxh, nt
Ciiniden,

lir.lrr lllsh vs. South liillndHphlu,
Souttirrn,

hnrdt's rescue and offer him a chance
to play couple of nights n week?
Is Well Known

Mtlnh.inlt, although he has not
reiichfd his freedom birthday. Is well-knoa- n

figure in cage circles. Three
yenis ago he was one of the leading
scoreis in the Scholastic League whllo
pla.vlng with Northeast. Twice a week,
while attending school, he plnycd with
(iaston in Hon Kmerj's llrotherhood
circuit. He later joined Keystone of
the same league and plajed with sov- -i

nil Independent teams.
Although ho tips the scales but

slightly past the 13'J. pound mark and
Is only five feet three inches In height,
Oscar alwnvs mote than holds his own
with Ids larger opponents. He Is fust
dribbler nnd virtually a sure shot with-
in tlie foul line. The more he plajs the
hitter he likes the sport nnd, like wine,
seems to improve with nge.

HARLAN WINS AGAIN

Defeats Sun Ship in League Con-
test at Chester

'lifp.ler, I'ii., Jan 10. Chestir Ship
opened the home basketball season of the
Delaware Shipyard League here lastnight with nn easy victor) ovr Puscy &
Jones, of (ilouceucr. At the end
of the first half the score stood 19--

In favor of the Chester passers
Harlan, of Wilmington, completely

outclassed Sun Ship, of this city,
In the oilier game. I.iu-e- was the brlgtit
light for Harlan, scoring eight field
goals Mclilll iim-- showed up well,
Poraii. who went into the game during
the last half, played well

Metropolian Sipia-l- i I'Jjj
N lork Jan. 10 Piny In llm rlnm.iilnnihlp stIih of ih,. Mi'trupulttsa

llitt'rrluli Siiu.txh Tonnlit l,fni:iii whhto hiv, Itrni httir.,.t v.i.ttrdii'Imt iherf m.k no lion Th.

I'nlvcriilty Tin matrhes will
Iw Mir stasun

you en
the selec-

tion of
patterns, per-
fect fit and
absolute satis-
faction or you
don't pay us
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WELKER COCHRAN

HAS LARGE LEAD

Jack Schaefer Trailing Iowa
Star by 355 Points in

18.2 Match

HIGH AVERAGE MADE

Detroit, .Mich., .fan. 10 Although Jake
Schaefer, Jr., of Chicago, CO

points on Walker Cochran In their 1200
'point march at ut Recreation Thea
tre jesterdny, the t'hicngoan at tho
close of the game still was 255 points

his ilval. totnls In the
match are 2100 for Cochran and 174C for
Schaefer,

Never did two oungstcrs play more
brilliant bnlkllne than that exhibited by
these bojs, who menace tho supremacy
of Champion Hoppe.

Schaefer scored 350 points In seven in-
nings for an average of 51, and Cochran
completed the necessary 300 points In
seven sessions for nn average of i2.

Knch player made two runs of more
than 100, and In only one wns
there failure to scene, that being Schne-fer'- s

first. Although Cochran his won
four of the blocks so far

pluved the lownn has outscored his op-
ponent. Score of the afternoon game;

Schnefer 0, EC, 32, 4, 42, 121
359. High run 121. Average 51 29.

Cochran- - 3, 4, 190. 11, a, 101, 2, 10,
22200. High run 109. Average, 42 88.

h.TI'HI)l Mfllir. JANUARY I1TII
NATIONAL A. A.
inn iii:vvvi:ir,iiT iixtti.f.

TOM COWLER
vs. BILLY MISKE

FOI'lt OTIIKrt IIOt'TS
JOB VTKFINW H. 1.0 STAIII,
llll'NO Mi. YOI'NO MrFADIIKN
Willie SI'BNC'KIl TB. Hticlile IH'TrillNHON
JOT. rilll.I.II'S KIIDIK MOY

Tlrkrta lit IlnnilElll'a. S3 11th St.

Olympia A, A. KdwiirdV,
JIOMIAV I'.VIIMNO. JAN. 13. 1010

vs. Millor RiiKers
lllle Kohlrr is. Jhnn iiuni..v

Mil Wllllnnimiit vs. fiipiniH
(Kid) llronn v. l'hll. 1'rrnrhlnl

Benny Leonard '',;on
vs. Harlem Eddie Kelly

Nn In

BODYBUILDING BOXING
Approtnl hy V, S. infnnnl

TuiiRht without iHinlfthmrnt

Phila. Jack O'Brien
S.i:.('or.l3tli A Cliestnut. 4tli

,,iii,ii,ipit iiinrn ,m him una SC1U innrlulm wrri. to hnvp ini't thn llHrvnril ('lull
inon lit llie Knunsh I'l'il. iiml the VuIk 1'lub ' A fla .t.iirn una ,.hiiliilf,l in t.la, t !,,.
till riuli so

pliistil In th

but

f.vt:nin(,, in
HiivvuiMii.v: v.. jhiivny kiii.ii

C'olnrril lleavwelKlit Conteiit

Do You Value $9 to $14?
Then .come lure nnd see the temarkablc values

wo offer possible because I buy mill ends
und surplus stock-- , of cloth direct from the woolen
mills. your next suit

MADE TO ORDER

Mere
joy

400
a

one cent.

for a

,

OOT

gained

18:2

behind Their

Inning

seven

104,

tt
I'OsTKR

S.

Itroml anil naliitirldce
IIuit)' Mitr.

Mnrt UttlliiniN

Jlnini)
llurr.

'".
Aihnncf rtrr

llnor
tzziizizz;

lltirni Feenrr, .Vlnr.,
K.im'K'n Ar.i Hf,m.r.f

niinw jn. mm
joi:

AUo

made

Have

OU1IO AND
OVERCOATS

$4 .CV50

io
Every Suit or

-- 3 mo,
Con rue

&

n

uvercoat repre-sent- s
a $27.50 to

$32.50 value.

Uncalled-fo- r Suits
We have a few that we
offer for as low as
$10.00, worth double.

Cijas;. 8aama Co. "SST"
114 South Eleventh Street (South of Chestnuti

Open Monday and Saturday Evening Till 9 o'CIock

$15

PENN QUINTET STARTS
LEAGUE SEASONJAN. 25

Quakers Play First Inter
collegiate Cage Contest
in New York Against
Columbia's Veterans

TEAM IN POOR SHAPE

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

PENWS basketball schedule has not
announced, but" If the other

colleges keep on lotting tho publlo In
on their dates the Quakers will not
have to give out their list of games to
tho press.

Columbia lifts lust nnnnunr-pr- i It ma
schedule and from It the fact Is dis
covered that tho Red and Biuo opens
the Intercollegiate League season away
from home. The l'enn tossers pry off
the lid ot New York with Columbia on
January 25. The return game with tho
Mornlngslde Heights quintet will bo
staged at Welghtman Hall on March 1.

Like Pcnn, Columbia has a number
of veterans from last year's squad back
In college and tho Blue and White Is
reputed to have an excellent aggrega-
tion. Latour, Welnstcin nnd Farrell
are among those who have returned.
Last year tho New Yorkers did not
novo much basketball knowledge, but
with Fred Dawson this season they
should show n lot of Improvement In
team play.

Two Pcnn Games
Tho Bed and Blue will break into

the basketball Heason tomorrow night
with a brace of games. Tho Varsity
will tackle the veteran I.nfayetto ag-
gregation, and the freshmen will op-
pose the Central High School In the
preliminary contest.

Unless Lafayette Is overrated, tho
Quakers will not be able to toy with the
Bastonlans. Captain Bill Anderson,
who also acts In the capacity of coach,
lui3 a veteran squad. Hvcry man who
will start against Pcnn played atWelghtman Hall last season.

Anderson Is one of tho best players

a

Bacharach Quality Shops
Next to
Keith'.
37

OVERCOATS

$23.50 $47.50

1 H
i M m
I Win IflvK--
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the
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We that
has no than water
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Fifth Athlete From
Killed by

in Airplane Acbident

Tom Krans . t)Hn iannP. .icnnri inm ...... --

bff-n killed In Krone In n
acrordlnt to i'imii iftjiprnnr irj" - .

who mnl the i nn
lit... ...... In 1017. F.lMtlM '""'."'Cluakrr uthlfte In he killed
plane awidMit.iu.l.inlr.mr imnjr..i Ilnrrv Knit anaini Hnii"'iiiiiniiK,
llrrlxrt Itithottr ha linl
FrniM-- for omci tlrnn with the
mnlT rorp. hhortlr hffore he
Amrrlrn he met Llfutenant Tommy
T.rnnon. the sprinter. I.fnnon at thy

time said wa to retnrn
l'rnn nt fall.

In collegiate ranks, nnd for two seasons
has led in Individual scoring. Ills
work from the fouv lino ls ono of the
great for the Maroon.
Anderson's only fault last year was
that he tried to do too much himself.
It was not that he wanted to bo the
star, but ho had moro confidence In
his own ability than that of hli team-
mates.
Mouradian to Start

Coaches Lew Martin lind I.on Jourdet
havo nbout decided on the personnel of
the team which will bo on the floor for
tho first whistle tomorrow night. Andy
Stannard and Miko Sweeney will be tho
forwards; Captain Lnrdle Davis, the
center, nnd Dutcli Peck and A!

the guards. Joo Mitchell nnd
Milton Stacker also will get Into the
content.

None of the are In good con-

dition. They are suffering from sore
feet, evidence that they havo not had
cnougli time to get hardened, Lafayette
trimmed Urslnus 40 to 12, nnd the
Maroon may catch the Bed nnd Blue

napping.
Thero nre some excellent plnyers out

for the team, and it the year-
lings have any trouble beating Central
High, It will be because they havo had
tlmo to develop team work. Bud Hop-
per, tho end. Is ono of tha
Candidates and should make tho
lie played with tile Syracuse Freshman
five Inst seajscn.

s
1114 CHESTNUT STREET fcuV."

South 13th St. 020 Chestnut St. 6 South 52d St.

500 TO BEHOLD AT COST
Surplus Stock of the Dittrich Co.

1417 Locust St.

to
Worth $30 to $75.00

im(Mli

ffiufysysyijyr;

Pre-Invento- ry

Men s Silk Shirts
$4.35, $5.65, $6.85

$8.85, $9.95
A splendid nnd assortment of

finest shirts 'n the most wnntedcolors and designs.
thi:m: miikts wiiiii: soldAT S3. (HI 12.00

Protect Your Ford for $1.50
One package of Johnson's Freeze-Proo- f (Cost $1.50)
will protect a Ford to 5 zero, and two packages
to 50 zero. For larger radiators, or to protect
to a lower temperature, use additional Freeze-Proo- f
according to the scale on the package.

johnson's
Freeze-Proo- f

is easy to use is inexpensive and
guaranteed. It does not evaporate so one application
will last all winter.

Directions Must Be Followed
Johnson's Freeze-Proo- f will give perfect satisfaction
if according to the directions on the label. It re-
quires just a little time and care to comply with these
instructions then your worry over for the whole winter.

1st Clean all dirt, scale, sediment, etc., from the coolintr
system by using a of ordinary

soda. Flush out thoroughly.
Repair all leaks. Unless hose ,.-

replace them.

comprehensive

boiling solution

connprrinno
Tighten all packing and gaskets.

Read This Guarantee!
guarantee Johnson's Freeze-Pro- of

more effect
radiator

rubber.
Johnson's Freeze-Proo- f used ac-

cording simple directions
proportion shown scale,
absolutely protect your radiatorgainst damage freezing.

guarantee Johnson'u
Freeze-Proo- f when
aluminum manifolds, although
been satisfactorily hundreds

cars. Water often hasinjurious effect aluminum.

Pcnn Fall
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"Your drain- ha 1'imt I'roofnmrlrr and ulu i.. . .
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